
John Trull 

From: Trull, John 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 

10/21/2003 05:19:50 PM 
Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Perniciaro, Stephen; Joy, Robert L.; 

BCC: 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield 

Chris, 

Please let me know what corrective actions are being taken·:: :~::~~:~::QQnfirm on the rifle that I had a 
problem with the bolt closing that the wrong screw was used. 1'Ci5M~~f:~~)V~Jront takedown screw that 
gave me a problen1 with one frorn a gun that didn't and there was.P.~9.~:~~~Y:::~i:@:gp" difference in length. I 
would certainly prefer that we assemble each rifle to the.:'~@ffl~Ji~@~~:~~~~l~~tion rather than making it 
technique sensitive. sacking the front take down screw~:!l~N!t\.¢an lead to their own problems with 
inconsistent bedding from gun to gun and grinding the Mff:'ll\':~W~.an improper fit absolutely makes 
me cringe. I guess my point is this. Everyone knowMhat maii\li~!i'li:it$:~.Qntribute to a gun's accuracy. 
Why not control every variable we can to make the #il\l\ess and pfod~!ifjiii consistent as possible? 

Please let me know what it will take to implement(~ii',n 0~·1:#;0ml:)l\;:.process. To Bob's point about us 
not knowing if someone improperly re~torqL1es th~:1:i.:Crews.:t~:ltie wrqrjg:torque setting, we can't prevent 
that internally. But we need to make sure that ~W!l~~!\;i(lj'forou<!lf!Wthe proper toroue setting and that 
they work at that setting. Based on what I am heati#ii!i::Wi~P~~.si.~l!tl'Or a consumer to take apart and 
re.torque the take down screws to the 35 inch lb specifiCaU9:f:f~~:~f~:ave a rifle that they can't close the 
bolt on. That we can control. Our guns sho.~~!~tg9:::~~~:~lher ·aftiWj)roper torque setting and work every 
time. Grinding, filing and cutting parts so Jtj~\bV!WgM:t~\Mher is indicative of a short term solution to a 
much longer term problem. I am not con:Jm~,down ol\l\~~ITTbly. If they aren't given the correct parts to 
do their job, they are left to resort to thi,;'(ii'i[! of tweaking\~ need to implement procedures to 
assemble to a specific set of criteria aq~M::!\p.so means t~j\j::emphasis needs to be placed on getting 
quality right at the source or componerlf:l~~F:::::::·:· ············· 

On the safety force issue I will say 
what isn't. I can tell you what I 
pertaining to sear lift is right on. 
to move from fire to safe was 
John Trull 
Product & Planning Ma11ag1er. 
Remington Arms Co .. Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax .:'\::•:""·· 
john.trull@remington.corri);:;:;·:::·:::·:·:· 
www.remington.co1n · 

:·:::::::t~:~~~~~!i~~:~ugh of our safeties to know what is hard and 

hara·-asn have seen it I would say that Bob's synopsis 
extensive audit to look at this. The force required 

··.··:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::-·-. 

HH~origina1 Messag~~~S;::::::::::~???:mt:t:~::::::tr::r::;;:;:· 
From: Shoemaker, eti~~W®MP. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21, ~@~ 4:!la PM 
To: Trull. John ·'"''"'"'""'·· ··•:•:::)\/if 
Cc: Perniciaro,,~ffiPW'@A~,J~obertT.: Bunnell. Jim 
Subject FWB@:ilem wtth:~m!\Jor Sports Afield Test 

John. ·············:· . \ ) Please see B~:Q;;;J:qy's note bel~W:~;;i reviewed the assembly process today, we do not torque the take 
down screws. :iN~)m~ .. an aif::~~Wered driver and each operator has his own technique of how tight he 
drives the takedti~;i~t~~i;];~:ey are trained to test the bolt and if the screw is interfering they back it off 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00016399 



until it works freely, or in some cases may even grind down the bolt. The issue.may be 
the tolerance stack ups between the receiver (bolt hole and OD), the stock (l?,~@(~~~:@J~~~::~~~::WH:Pm 
inletting), the trigger guard and the screw length. It is also possible to have ~\li@'\iii'~ff'illll'\iii(l)fflft1Jke 
down screw. The stock on this model does not have an aluminum bedding ·.·.·.·.·.·. .·. imal) 
compression of the stock is possible if the screw is over tightened. The stock is and we 
did experience some inletting issues after they modified the mold to eliminate a visu on the top 
rails. They produced a quantity of stockS to a deviation on the . . . had a 
chance to repair their molds. This deviation caused us to have to s~ivs to 
prevent them from protruding too far. It is possible that this stock deviation and 
the take down screw was ground improperly or not at all. 

~~~~~Original Message~~-~~ 

From: Joy, Robert L. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21, 2003 7:38 AM 
To: Perniciaro, Stephen 
Cc: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test 

Steve I Chris, 

RE: Takedown screw~ We have a process specificatioq:::~r:::~~{:iffii~::z~:~~~!iii@i~!i~!~kedown screw torque. A 
screw can bind the bolt lugs if it is the wrong screw (to6::~6~1.~J~~::.~tock inletting is incorrect, the screw is 
over~torqued, or similar reasons. There are many opporturiiti:SS]~;;pµf::prqcess top catch this condition, if 
it exists. We will not know, however, if sotneone imp~~perly re-tOf~~~#i(~~~:!:Screws outside of the plant 

:>:>:>< ···>:>:> 

RE: Safety force~ The safety always moves easi1i:!i~~bk arii]$rth wi.Hl..J~e bolt open, or out of the rifle. 
This is true because little work is being done by ~~~f:i£afel~1(@~ in litOi#fthe sear when the bolt is 
removed. With the bolt in the action and closect,:Mw~,Jh~:@ft of lif@ifthe sear is also pushing back the 
firing pin against the compression of the firing pin'!\p(i@i 1h~s, th!i.~nsation of higher safety force. 
When the rifles are function tested in our gallery, the'M1'#%W::~f$~!ed 3-times and operating effort is 
considered. At final inspection we control the .r:o.9:~ti.rnportB:fif:i;!Jt.:Ot.#rte - sear lift. It is held between .008 
and .018. Safety force is a product of sear l,ij!Mlfjj!imiil!l~[.1he aihffunt of lift, the higher the perceived 
safe operating force. Sear lift is a measur.e;:)jft:h9'dfstllt:ri®::that the safety cam lifts the sear off the top of 
the trigger connector (more is better in te:~ of safety 'fdt@~n.) If the safety operating force "feels" 
heavy, sear lift is probably in the .015 -.:~Q:t~: range. .. ..... 

Chris: Next step? We might audit som~:::~i~@:!~~ii~~~::Wtl~~~tS~r sear lift is running. A few years ago we 
had trigger holes high in the trigget$~pq seaiftttWMiM~ilig around ,020. The safeties did feel heavy 
and we brought things back into cot\j(§!~r ~\WSking lii!i~~gger process, Your call,,, 

Bob 

·····Original Message····· 
From: Perniciaro, Stephen 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 
To: Trull, John; Shoemaker, 
L. 
Subject: RE: 

Bob Joy, 

Please work with 

Steve P 
.:.:::.:::::::ttt::\:\:::.:.: 

-----Original MAAi\Mii""' ... \. 
From: Trull, Jilnn· · · · · '\ 
Sent: Mondaffpctober 20, 20t\$~:48 AM 

·Bunnell, Jirn: Longo, Robert W.; Evans, Danny: Joy, Robert 

Test. 

To: Shoemak$tt9hristopher Di:n:p;erniciaro, Stephen; Bunnell, Jim; Longo, Robert W.; Evans. Danny 
Subject: FW: ~@i\l~T with F)i~~J6r Sports Afield Test. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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Please see the comment below regarding the front takedown screw on a M7Q~:::¢$tfo$~:tJJgm:::::::::::::::::::·· 
encountered the same issue with a M700 I have here. It appears that the frd~~j~~i~fd(i:Wrt::®:®~if~~:'loo 
long, extending into the locking lug area of the receiver. Please look into this.··:::(~J{(~:§. tor.~~:~/all take 
down screws to a specific torque setting? I would imagine that if we did, this con·it~~~rj::}~@!:(l show itself 
pretty readily. ············· 

.:::::·:·:... ".:::::::::::::::::>. 
Also, I noticed on the M700 Classic and M700 COL samples that I rec<!M~i;fUi!IUl is extiei\Jj;\iy difficult to 
move the safety from Fire back to Safe with the bolt closed in battery:!::.:-.~~:ijffi~!*~~(*~~.e is.iome sort of 
tolerance stack up that is causing this as the safety arm moves preiw::~ilsily with lffilJ&lf~ut of the gun. 
What checks do we make in assembly for this condition? These gH~~::were not acce·pta~fe to put in the 
fie~. ······· 

Please advise. 

Thanks, 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Firearms 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www.remington.com 

MMM~~Original MessageMM-~~ 

From: Powell, Linda 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 8:18 AM 
To: Trull, John 

Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle for Sports 0!''!1) )j')t > 
Your thoughts? 

-----Original Message------
From: John Ross :jross0:!lcrossli:i 
Sent: Tuesday, 
To: Powell, Linda 
Subject: Problem with Rifle for 

Linda, 
·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·· 

Received BDL-SS rifle #S64~#~'~ in -~~?~A Ultra Mag. While I like the configuration of the rifle, when 
I tighten the front guard scre!'f!M~~.\WVM the bolt binds in the action and will not open. I suspect that 
the action is warping as the s'f6C~(¢tjffipf:~~.::;es. Can't possibly write a favorable review of this model. 
Most hunters won't travel WU-ha tofQUf,i:~W,f:~6~~:··· 

.-::::::::::::::::::\>.· ,. . '"•:·::::::::::::::::::::: 
Do you have another which M$;!imim11r bedding system? 

. ":·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-· .. 
Sorry to be a pill, but fqr..1,1, .. trn~~Ji~1Fti(1nl~!fone needs to be able to remove and return the barreled 
action from the stocl(~tff:~:::~$tih~blif~$~'h1mption that the guard screws can be tightened completely 
and the rifle will retJiij@~!R~ero. 

Thoughts? 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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Sent: Tuesday, September 30, 2003 1 :22 PM 
To: John Ross 
Subject: RE: All-weather Rifle 

John, 
We always need exposure on our existing core group of"'°'""'"" 

BDL SS in the caliber of your choice. We can supply a couple 
the road, I will ask Teressa to check inventory for the two BDL SS 
availability. We should have no problem getting the rifle to you 

Thanks for your support and good luck on your hunt! 

regards, 

-----Original Message-----
From: John Ross [mailto:jross@crosslink.net] 
Sent: Tuesday, September 30. 2003 10:11 AM 
To: Powell, Linda 
Subject: All-weather Rifle 

Dear Linda, 
::::::::::· 

Doing a piece for Sports Afield on extreme weath.~~!ft~nting:J@!ih this.:~.~e woodland caribou in 
Newfoundland in November ....... ....... """ 

Just got off the phone with your colleague who l~~~\~~1~;t th~·~~~~:BDL -- SS is the ideal rifle in 300 
SA Ultra Mag (#26436) or 300 Win Mag (#29694) foll!i~llJ!:'ll~!\1M~:nunting. Other possibilities include 
the Model 7 Alaska Wilderness Rifle in 300 SAJ.JllraMag (#ii~)) because of its lighter weight and 
matte black finish .................................. . .......... . 

.. :::.:::.:::.:::.::::·::::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::: 

As a traveling hunter, availability of ammJ!i~W.foreign·~g~~~~$s is a real concern. Thus my tendency to 
opt for a standard caliber. However, if Y:~~~~- rather I repo®~::on the SA Ultra Mag, I can do that and 
mention that the rifle is also available i:~::~~~~~!:~Q:~-~berin~~(::· 

Is it possible to obtain one of these m1~~ a~d ~MM~t~d*~ing on the trip? I'm leaving on 1 Nov. 

Hope we can work something 

Thanks, 

John Ross, Contributing 
Sports Afield 
PO Box 680 
Upperville VA 20185 
5401592-7020 
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